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CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University's No. 2 singles Rob Hopkins (Mokena-
Lincoln-Way) finished second recently in the Mid-Continent Conference Tennis Champion-
ship. 
The Panthers were second in the MCC, their highest finish ever, behind Southwest 
Missouri State. EIU had a 12-8 overall record. 
Hopkins, just a sophomore, won two of three league matches losing the title 
match to Southwest Missouri State. 
He finished the year with a 12-8 won-lost record and had "an excellent season 
for us at No. 2," says Coach Carl Sexton. "He often was going against opponents with 
full scholarships and considering our number one and three singles had losing records, 
it indicates the type of season Rob had to finish above .soo.~ 
Hopkins also teamed with Jay Johnson for third at No. 1 doubles. He and Johnson 
finished with an 8-6 record. 
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